
92 Jutland Street, Oxley, Qld 4075
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

92 Jutland Street, Oxley, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 822 m2 Type: House

Katie Watson

0407720521

Leasing Team

0424082759

https://realsearch.com.au/house-92-jutland-street-oxley-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-watson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sherwood-graceville
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sherwood-graceville


$1,250 per week

Welcome to this private 4+bedroom family haven offering a tranquil lifestyle in one of Oxley's exclusive and secluded

enclaves. Presenting 2 levels of indulgent living perfect for the modern family, be impressed by the light filled ambience,

open space and thoughtful design of this truly impressive home.Bring the outside in and enjoy alfresco dining all year

round with the fabulous outdoor terrace featuring a sparkling inground pool, barbecue area and undercover dining for

family and friends. Superbly positioned in a quiet and convenient pocket of Oxley have everything you need at your

fingertips. You are close to a wonderful array of amenities including the Oxley train station, shopping precinct,

restaurants, Oxley Golf course, wonderful parks, schools and buses. What more do you need!NB Pool maintenance

includedFeatures include:• Air-conditioned open plan lounge and dining room which flows through to the huge

undercover entertainment area• Superbly appointed luxurious kitchen with stone benchtop, central island bench with

breakfast bar, butler's pantry, sleek appliances, gas cooktop and dishwasher • Stunning light and bright air-conditioned

master bedroom with exquisite ensuite with glorious, double vanity, ceiling fan and walk in robe, • 3 additional

air-conditioned good-sized bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes• Spacious well designed main

bathroom with bath and separate toilet• Air-conditioned media room • Air-conditioned home office with ceiling

fan• Additional living/playroom on the top floor• Internal laundry• Amazing outdoor oasis with undercover

entertaining area, inground heated pool with lush green outlook.• Fully fenced low maintenance backyard• Double

remote lockup garage• Fully ducted air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout • You are well connected to public

transport both train and bus, the Oxley shopping precinct complete with shopping, cafes and restaurants is just a short

drive away. You also have direct access to Brisbane's CBD, local high-performing public and private schools including

Oxley State School and St Aidan's Anglican Girls' School.NB Furnished property, furniture may vary slightly from images

shown.NB Property available from:  17 September 2024 until 6 January 2025TO BOOK AN INSPECTION:1. Please click

the 'Book an inspection' button. This will take you to the booking screen.2. Alternatively, please contact our office on

3379 3535 or visit our website www.raywhitesherwood.com.au or www.raywhitegraceville.com.au.By registering, you

will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to your appointment.TO APPLY (via 2Apply):1. You

will require an inspection code in order to submit an application - this will be sent to you after the inspection takes

place.2. If you are not able to attend an inspection, please contact our office on 3379 3535 or

leasing.sherwood@raywhite.com to discuss an alternative.


